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Business .Notlees.
• Wecall attention to the following new adrer-
tiseteCnti thisweek

--Coal for-sale at the Exprms Oftlee.
--Adjourned meeting of Susquehanna Ag-

ricultural Society, meets on Monday,. Jan. 29.
—Farm formic., L. Writer. New 14111ford.
—Auditors, Notice, estate of B. F. Titman—

NV. 11. Jessup, Auditor.

vir we would call attention to tim Thanks-
giving Sermon of .Rer. L. B. Ford, of Montmse,
on our first page,a request for the 'publication
of which we published a short time since.

Lend Excitement.
A correspondent in_ the Bingbamternnes

says: The excitement la OsburaIfollow, in re.
gard to the lead mines is intense, Three sets of
bands arc notilmployed, and the tvoilr isbeing
carried on night and day. NlAtom from abroad
ire continually flocking to this, vicinity. We
learn that furnaces for smelting, the ore are soon

to be erected In this place.

Small Po= Cases
-• Howard Birdsall, who lives about fire miles
West-ofBinghamton, on the river road In- the
town of Vestal, ns*aLso three of his children, -
have been taken sick with the sash pox. One
of the children has -died, but all the other cases
are expected to recover. No other cases have
occurred In the neighborhood, and no serious
alarm is felt by persons living in the vicinity.—
Binghamton Times.

The Liquor Law.
It may not be generally known that under

thelaws of this State, persons furnishing intox-
icating liquorsarc liable for any damages which
may result to the person drinking them, yet
inch Is the case. The following is the clause
pertinent to the subject: "Any person furnish-
ing intoxicating drinks to any other person in
violation of any existing law, or of the provis-
ionsof this act, shall be field civilly responsible
for any Injury to person or property in cone=
'<pence of such furnishing; and any one. ag•
grieved may recover full damagta against such
person sofurnishing, by action on the case, in-
stitutedin any court having jurisdiction ofsuch
form of action in this Commonwealth."

Pictures In the School Room.
We notice nsn estion in an exchange which

commends itself strongly toour taste. It is that
our school houses should contain a certain num-
ber of pictures. Children are usually fond of
them, and they would certainly exert a good in-
fluence. Spirited and well executed engravinz
or lithographs caail 1/,1, obtained at a trilling
,epensi, and would relieve thehare walls which
render many of our school housesso peculiarly
uninviting in appearance. Historical picteres
ur portraits of distinguished men might be used
So ndiuntage in the illistratlon of the ordinary

t:;studies of the schohint We believe the plan
would lie ,a good one.

•

The Very Latest Niels&
"

thefolletwingf roticthe Bradford(Pa.)
Atris,xinder dateofJanuary 18th, 1372: '

• Snot Mthscr.r.—Frederick Tritreh aged
twenty-three years. a son of Stanley Terrell, of
Forest Lake tun-whip, slim himselfon the 29th
tilt, under CCM singular and melancholy cir-
cumstances, fie ,went into a shop near the,
house,,put hisgun 'into a vise, seated himself on
a box so as to bring the muzzle near his heart.
and discharged the gun by means of a crooked
iron rod thet he had prepared for the purpose.
Hear' ing the. report his mother and brother
wentoat and found him mortally wounded. lie
told his mother that he didnot know whet
hadiloae. adiedinaboutanhour. Ile had
been ultra health for some time,'and it is he.,
}laved that his mind had become disordered in
consequence--./fantrrecRepublican.
',As the above sad occurrence took place on

-Bandon the:Mb-day of May,1873, an account
of Which, waspublished in the 3lontrose-Mato-,

' czar, June 15t.1870,we would llketo know by
whaktelegr, aphic line, the -Argus receives its
sews. .As the local energy of the Montrose Re-
publican "credited," in the matter perhaps the
" editor of that paper, can give ns
soinvclue to his facilitiesfur transmitting news.
Between these twojournals, an explanation Is

In UM Montrose .Thpulteuro, under date 'of
January 10,1872, we find the following antong
the Susquehanna

Rev. • N. -Pardee, 'of Great Bend, will
p_mar-h upon the life and character or James
Fisk. jr., in Grace Episcopal chanr.b, Great
Bend, on Sabbath morning next"-

The above item, appeared in the .DEssoca.sr,
Jan. 20th,the sermon was delivered onSunday.

inst., and was copied in the: 'Republic'an
on the IGtli Perhaps the editor, should be ex-
cused for the many blunders in his own paper,
ashis whole time is occupied in aura-aging a
Slew work on gnainniar,:to pass strictures upon
the DE:IIOCa&T. •

The School law; _

The Danville Infel -gencer,directs attention to
What appears 'to be a manifest defect in We
school law, andit looks as if a reform3733 floc-
iwaryla ardor that the objects of the law may
be more fully attained. The intention of the
sabot law Is, that eecryPoorchild in the eom-
'snontrealth shall receiveBs .benefits. - But it
seems that there are instanice where children
are' debarroi from receiving, its benefits 'even

. whenparenti so (K.sire it. The fittclagrneer slays:"
An intimate friend of ours lately visited a rand-

' ly", ,in bumbleeircionstances in.this borough in
smrell or"help," and found six children, lour
ofthem btu etacleat age toattend school, and
not one of 'dhem able to read a sentence. ,Dur
friend Inquired of the motherwhy she. did-not
send the daft:Arm toSchooll' Site replied, that
shy witVwilling and anxious to have them at-
tend school, but by thereason of,her husband's
bad health, and • her own inability to supply
their large family with the mmunonest 'nemesi-

s ries of life; they werennablet to buy the booksrequired', that the children had been-Self ion
school,hut wereturned away because :ikey had
no,,boeka. Our'informant thought-that 'here

• was a weake pointin the schOol law, And he was
right. The law shoOld.be untendedr ao as to
permitSchoolDirectors to farnish thaechildren
whose parents care to poor to 'Purchase Went.
It would extend the benefitsof the school: efs•

which after, all, is mainly to educate; the
children of the poor:- It Ispar more Important
thanegnandering so much money .on tannin-'

'cent seboolbou. Eduitlon, like thegospel
shpeld hefree, and sve,hippe that poor eltildrerr

' :trillnotbe prevented frOm 'obtaining thepige--Ilesipoop, through tinsaction of is
ivelllateationedllitdPesPoticihz00.10 Xo

- et. o.7.!irgP0:e4: 604.),it the)l4ll—-

An Exciting Cum.
• Thevilino of Windser,..Broaree county N.
Y.; is greatly excited over thearrest OfEliStow,
and his wife, 'menthes. M. the-religious society
kilawn as liasatites; ou a' chargs of . cruelly
treating their child,ageeighteen Months The
tuTest wasmade, the 11.Y:Traluneon the
coMpleint oftrial .Ireatt,' grandNther of the
child: According to the father's statement the,
child bad refized to tell its name, and he had
whipped it, Mr. Blatchley, a Nazaritepreacher,
saysthat the child was possessed of the devil;
and (Its:whippingwas' pecenary in order to
driie the evil spirit out. 'The grandfather, who
went to his daughter's houseas soonasbe heard
of the 'affair, fonnd the' child covered with
bruises end cuts.: Thc.child was- immediately
taken coharge by, 'the grandfather; and its
parents were taken heron,. Justice Stringitam,
who placedthem each underslOObeil toappear
for trial. Thechild is =ilk to be in a very criti-
cal condition,

A Public .4 ancer.
We received some two months ilgo!front-it

person milling himself," Chitties Pordley," a
printed circular stating "how he cured acancer
upon his nose," andrecommending "Wild Tea,"
as be says, a.'"commonan. weed"growing shor
everywhere, as the antidote. This -,week we
have received another similar one, except that
it Is written In a veryIllegible hand and Mite.
rate style. The object is to inveigle us Into pub-
lishing it, tor',in advertisement to assist him in
swindling the credulous sufferer. We propose
to give a somewhat different notice than he may
have expected. Thereis no plant. in llbtany,no
mineral in.lilineralogy, nor petrification in Ge-

'ology, bearing,- the name of " Wild Tea." The
object is to Inducepersons to make application
to hint, when be will 'agree to send it to them
for three or tour .dollars, which When received
will only be some mullen oryellow-dock leaves.
"orsome other Commonplant, and the swindle
would be Ompleted. We think the press
throughout the country should expose these
swindlers, and, if possible• to identity, they
should have their cancerous propensities to
swindle the public cured by an application of
the • handcuffs, or the chain and ball, in some
penitentiary.

Don't Adterttio.•
AO exchange says: " Don't do it, Don't ad-

vertise your business; it's pacing out money to
accommodateother people; if they want tobuy,
your goods let them hunt youup. Don't adver-
Ilse, for it gets your name abroad, and you are
apt to be flooded with circulars from business
houses, and to he bored by drummers from the
wholesale establishments, all of which also re-
sults in soliciting your order for new goods, and
money to pay for them, which is veryannoying
to one of a dyspeptic teinperament, Don't ad-
vertise, for it brings people in front the country
(country foils,you know, are 'of an inquiring
turn ofmind), and they will ask you many as-
tonishing questions-about prices, try your tem-
per with showing them goods, nhd.even vex
you with the request to tie them up, which

I puts you to an additional 'trouble of buying
more. Don't advertise; it gives people abroad
a knowledge of yourtown, and they come and
settle in it ; -it will grow, and other business
will be indubed tocoins in and increase your

! competition. In short, if you will have a quiet
town, not too large; ifyouwould not be harass-
ed with multitudinous cares and perplexities of
business; if you would avoid being bothered
with paying for and losing tine to read a great

i cumbersome paper, justremain quiet; don't let
the people know five mile away where youare,
nor what youare doing, and you will be secure-
ly let alone to enjoy thebriss of undiaturbed re,
pose." ,

Various Items,
—The Reading, Room arid Library ASSOCI3fiall

harereceived .14.0for annual memberships, with-
in the hst crock. •

—Tbe whistle on our Fork Factoryisagainbeard,vritiek has been silent for sonic time.
.—ln ourreport of the 'Court proceedings,but

week, we gave the sentence of 'Mrs. Josephine
Roe as we found itrecorded in the Clerk's min-
utes. We bare been told that the sentence by
the Court wassir months imprisonment, instead
Cif nine. Our authority was the Clerk's minutes
as we found them on' Tuesday, January 9th,
about 10 o'clock. A. M.--Ifwe were wrong, they

_

-We regret to learn that Rev. L. B. FOrtl,
PaStor of the Baptist Church,in Montrose, has
tendered hisresignation, to take effectApril 20th ,
and that it was accepted by that Society,at a
Churchmeeting, on Saturdaylast, by a vote of
33 nays, SliYeas. 3lr:Ford, In .his short stay
with as, Las infused an energyand enterprise in
this ciimmunity, the Monuments or which are
vlsable, both in the Baptist Church and Society,
and the complete succebsof our Library lia-
sociation, which Is rarely met with.. Ile .has
greatly impaired hisfilth in his arduous
'Christian labors,,but the effects of his "good
works" will be more lasting than any granite
monument or Marble slab, they will not only
endure In Time, but Teach into Eternity. WM
more than common ability in the pulpit will not
easily be replaced, and the memory of his good
deeds will be found in manywarm hearts, when:'he shall have gonefrom 114. -. +

' . —Ourdast leeturu'delivered en Monday even-
inglast, by the IloitWra. Parsons, fully met ourj•hizliest.:,anticiPatinas. It abobniled in beauty,

1 history, humor rind pathos and was dike ckwat-
, big and instructive. - It displayed the highest
type of taste and refinement In the speaker and
a very extensivehistoriOal and classical research.
Though a native and citizen of Ireland he dis-
played a thorough knowledge of the scienceof
politicaleconomyas applied to republican in.;
stitutionti.:lle laid bell* lis a picture of the life'scenes ofRichard Brinsley Sheridan, entirely
new to us. - We are grateful for having had the
pleasure of listening toso scholarly,refuted and
elevating a lecturer as the Mon. Wm. ParcOui.—We are informed that a :project - was once
mooted to supply our' tOwn • with water from

.).
Jones'Lake, by purchaiing the water wer 'of

-Mr. R. S. Searle, and through this mea SU a
reservoir •soniewliere .near the Fair • G Mid.
irldelrbeing accomplished, Would give us ate:
works securing to none in the country. , Ton
the influxof our&it railway, we should keep
pace With it) in other Improvements. Ifthis
project is a tenable one, we .think . it would be
one of tire lust paying stock . companies that

I equidlie organixed, and ar geat blessing to the
inhabitants of ourborough: Let thernatte.r be
thoroughly investigated.

—We areunder.obligations toRepresentative

IBt.nrdslee:;and. lion. L. F. Fitch, lai, 14,siative
chennuntst-and also to ,thle County. Superin-.

1 tendent,fuei copy of the Pcnn!ylvianla School
RCltaziifor urn. - - - ' i -,

'

Sermonon Zanies Fiik,
Zoirostor lloxramsr. DE310011:1,:- -

r - Dear Sr-rln last, 'itch's. issue .of you
paper I noticed among the general news items
that the "Gii:t Tardeli would on the
log Sabbath morning preachatm:ton inGrace
EpiscopalChurch, of Great', Bead,-tconcerning
the-',dharacier of 'the late. Jas riskjr, and 'I
haewith seed you, eontracled synopsis of the
nil able and instrticilieiliscolime delis red,by.
thesaid clergyman, at the time and Thee Indi-
Cited:on the subject of "thefisul;,7ol6oeo bit.

pathWay," the' eltiefillastratioii of Which
wasthwra from the life. cliacicterand tlfath of

13?cr /*m.eo 4;1413;-: ;et'4 044

believe that its .ihrther publicity_irt.your col-
utniairvilit'sidiscrie the promotion of truth, and
,hinder ;the progngs of .!evil as well,if-its high
"senthienti taro treasured in the heart". •

The SeriPturo basis,Li recorded, in Proverbs
4111. r."Hut the:way of transgressors is bard."

L 104. tppropriate ;̀introductory remarks,
the charae er, in general, of the transgressor

'tansdefined as `one ITiio in, anywise departs
from the line ofrectitude to follow the dictates
of or ilenrah:d tiatunnifi. Then some of the
more special manifestations of vice, which, like
the long catalogue orphysical ills, display them-
selvea In various wayli, 'were briefly noticed.
As, for instance, the impious transgressor wb4,
like, the judgeoftheparable, is fearless of God
andregardless of.magt the outward and open
transgressor, who, like Chaldea's proud king,
defies Heaven itself bY daring impiety, until
some concittering,Cyrui, as the avengerof God,
bya blast of his prier sweeps him away; the
victim of particular sins who is enchained by
the same In a thmldora more galling to the life
than any which darkensitistory's political paga,
.as.for instance, thefathous devotee at the un-,
ballewed sitar of lust, tor- the eager worldling
who for thetinsel and hollowness of wealth bar-
ters 111 undying soul 'lawny, taking in recom-
pease, iberecor a blasted immortality as his

I mournful lot. He whir disobeys the gospel of
Christ and neglects the great salvation It offers
toall, because pleasum's syrcn symphonies, the
aggrandizCinent of faire, or luxury of wealth,
like fatal fa/res./11Ni lure him on only to disap- '
pointment and'shama

IL The way of the transgressor was portray-
ed in language at once impressive and beauti-
ful ; for though scenes of moral darkness can
scarce be characterized by aught of comeliness,
yet the imagery which paints them on the men-
tal canvas may intensely move the ;esthetic fac-
ultyWithin us. It is in exceeding broad way,
and well adapted to the demands of its corrupt-
ed travelers, who despising the " ways of pleas-
anttras and paths of peace," beet toe of the
simitness'Oftheir gunge, seek more ample sway
for the evil they leek the manliness to de-
throne. It Jahn infatuated way; and they who
journey therein are like the blind among the
tombs, who see not the ruin on Which they fall
until the enemy of goad has them List bound in
chains ofdarkness and despair.

111. The affirmation of the text was clearly
established both by the logic of reason and of
all wayward experience. This way is deeply
fraught with adversity and peril, and many who
'tread its devious mazes become sad victims of
thekeenest agony that can afflict the human
soul even its earthly course. It invests the
creature whom God Made holy, and in thelike
ness of himself, in the dark robes of disgrace,
and unless he turn frto theevil and live, writes
proscription indelibly to him over the bright
gateway of joy. Its often leads to premature
and violent deatb,As in the case of 3lr. Fisk,
thus justifyiisg the declaration oT Holy Writ,
that wicked men "shall not live out half their
days r. Lastly, it'plunges its hopeless devotees
in eternal ruin, wherti, like Cain, the first mur- 1
derer of the race, they must wear the mark of
perpetual infamy upon a brow branded by
wrath. '

The conclusion consisted chiefly in an ear-
nest appeal to all present to shun this evil way,
or, if already on its try:where= ground, to for-
sake quickly the fanrieti bliss it presents, and
the sad ruin of its inevitable cad.

But, Mr. Editor, I dare not further infringe
upon the liberalityofiyour columns, or the pa-
tience of numerous readers of the sane; and
trusting that these hastily written notes will

t retch their appointed end—to the honor of
1 God and highest welfare of man,

1 subscribe myself, respectfully yours,
Jos=mum JoaN

Great Bend, Jan. 15, Ism
- -.....—

Court Proceedings—Second Week.
Coles, Thomson 41 co., vs. L S. Lenheim.—

Verdict fur plaintiffs for 11.127 64. Rule to show
cause for new trialzranted.Dennis Shay, H. d, Ifoxley, and Benj. Sabina
appointed auditors to audit the accounts of the
Commissioners of the Poor of the township of
New' Milford.

Horatio -N. Holt is. Marshall Frink, Maly
Frink, Christopher Vandcrmark, and.David B.
Mum. Ejectment. Terdict for plaintiff for the
land in controversy-tax verdict to be set aside
and judguient entered for defendants, upon 31ar-
sail Frink paying into Court, at the times ape-
ciffal, bribe use of H. N. Holt, 0,0413, with in-
terest thereon, and costs of suit Onmotion of
Little & Bkfkcsleeand reasons filed, Court grunt
rule to show cause-why new trial should not be
granted.

Peter A. L Quick, vs. The Susquehanna and
Wyoming Railroad And Coal Co. This cause
was continue&

Letter trom Germany.
We publish the fbllotviag private letter from

Germany by permitsiett
BHUGEDOIIIT, Dee., 187 L

Yours, per Alien:oak, I have at hand, and am
muchobliged for Isiors.

-I send you two pieces cut from a Montrose
paper, and Idon't deny that Frazier is the edi-
tor, altliotigh be is a &publican. The fast one
lain regard to thC French flag floating still on
the spire at Metz ;Now, that is most wonder-
fully stretched, as I will prove. Notice what
he says:
" The French tricolor still floats in:int the

cathedral in Metz, because no Frenchman will,
and no.Prussian dare, clitub the giddy height to
take it down?

Firstly, does it 'seem possible that the re-
nowned General yon Manteufel, goremor of
that city, wouldallow such a thing? secondly,
on the inside of tile dome is a pair of stairs,
which lead to the top of the spire, consequently
It isnot necessary lore Prussian to climb the
giddy height..
- The 'second allele regards the "threatened

PruamMussa-Anstiian war"i
new mitctilicitsei which kills men twice

isfastand tsvice,a*.far off, has. been invented
.by the Bused= General Gorieff, just in time for
the threatened Prnsso-Russo•Austrian war."

nOW: many. timeshare Y read Iri lineriean pn-
per3that " a-war:between Item? and Prussia
'Was possible " and probable. On the continent
it ;was as Well knot uas canba that Prussia and
Russia havean alliince together, and have bad
one some time. Prussia and Russia uill never
light against etch Other, you may bet high on
that, and as a probt, I could show yon ojtrinl
documents.

The excitement Over the illness of the Prince
of Wales is something wonderfuL Telegrams
arrive fear times 4 day. The last news was.
siren IO two wordS." Xochange." The Crown
Princess of Germany (his sister,) leaves Berlin
today to go to stellins.

.1abet' notice Inthe papers ofMontroseen ar.
'tide on narrow-guagerailroads MI .told you
not long ago, it trillbee sorry lay for AXOLTIC2I
when all the powertul companies follow the ex-
ample ofafew miserly, poor, eleminatecorpor-
stlons, end substituHte the narrowfor thebroad-
guar.; maireadsi ere a thing' that. America
may justly prhie herselfupan. Inobjoin a table
ofthe lumberofirdliniof railroads In the Prin-
cipal countries is terq, that is, leaving odd
numbers off and Wring only the.thousands:—

Prustda:7.,4,000; France, 5,000; Englind,l4,oo6:2
Spain„.2oooPortugal, 2,0013; 5,000;
America. 00,000; Ciermany (exclusive of Prus-
sia).-nearlyl,soo.' Now, you ',see how far ahead
wearet;;",but yogddift-eiunpud bow- audit
#lo,,Ogra LhAtia Isoad_hab with

LdCALS.
Delegate Meeting.. •

The Democratic voters ofBridgewater town-
ship will meet on Saturday; February 3rd, be-_
tweet the hours of2 and 4 o'clock, p.m., fur the
purpose ofnominating tovraddp officer to be,
elected at the next town election.

By order ofCommittee.
Bridgewater, Jan. 24; 1872- 4-2 w

AtUourned fleeting:,
Aciadjciunted meeting of the Suatlarbq out

Comity'Agricultural Society,will be held at the
Court House, In 3lontrose,on 3tonday evening,
January 2at1i,187.2, for important I:liminess.

lircnrrCTsum,Bey,.
Montroie, Janithly .17 1813: •

Clover and Timothyfor Sale,
By the subscriber,at 11. J. Webb's store, Mon-

Bose. Pa. Ca and sec mynew variety ot
aiko" clover seed.

CD. LA2IIIIOP.
3gottirose, JOl2. 8,1872.-8 w

.thinaiton.
The friends of Bev. 11-Boughton will make

him a donation visit at his place ofresidence, in
Brooklyn, nuThursday, January 2-7. /13a All
44 "resPetl :llllYßy zees of cc mince.

VrOott*:7l/. • •

their palace cars and their abundance of dead
vreightfquoting from the paper), how vastly en-
perlor'our ma:salve locomotivM, capable of go-
ing 60 to 63 milesper hour;are to the puny for-
eign ones,,:going but mike (extepting the
.Englisit ones.) - •

When Isee You Ican Igive you many proott
of what :would be too Much to write, and I
shan't forget it. One railroad, youradvocates of
narrow•guttp roads give asexample, Ilumixn
tobe acquainted with, and it is called the Brol-
dial Bolus (road), and is 31 inches—a more mis-
erable specimen never was seen.

.

,Montrole Reading -Room- Aisocla-
'lion: •

• The following comprise a:partial catalogue of
books in thivlibrary or thla Association, Nelda
embraces many valuable standard works ofhis-
tory, biography and travel The list willbe en-

larged from time to time. Picnic call and look
at them: - •

MacauLly's HistOry ofViews Afoot (Bayard
- England, 5 vols Taylor)
Hallam's MiddleAges Spark's American BI-
Gibbon -•• ography, 10 vole
lAddeirs Rome Memoirs of Celebrated
Smith's Greece Charicters, 0 vole
Student's France Domestic'Life Thos
Dark Scenesof History Jefferson

(Jam es) • Men' of Modern Times,
Aneleat Iltstory (Raw- 2 cols

Hamm) Self-madeMen
Paris Commune Life and Land of Burns
Romance. of Spanish Memoirs of Prince Al-

History ben
European History Five Years in South
Wood's Nat'l History Africa, 2 vela
Richard First Women Artists
History of Bing Philip 'My Study Windows
Margaret of Anjou Camp Fires of the Red
Travels In Alaska, by Men

Whynaper Wheat and Tares
Romance of Adventure What Answer?

• Journey to Iceland 'Mouthful of Bread
!genus re Expedition, 2. Servants of Stomach

sub • As by Fire
Three years in Califor- Which Lathe heroine

Dora
Crests fixim the Ocean Self-Help(Smile)

World Dream Life
Pictures of Travel Science ofBeauty (Ras-
Sights in Europe eon)
Rob Roy on the JordanFrance beforeEurope
Canoe and Saddle Sketches in Paris
Nile Notts of a How- From Fourteen to Four

adjs.! Score
American -Family in SpringdaleAbbey

Germany Think and Act
Apache Country The Idorilsons
Levant's Nineveh The Silent Partner
Wild Sports of the Onlya Girl

Like and Unlike
Free Russia Joseph and his Friends
Lake Ngami (Taylor)
Hourss of- Exercise in At last

the Alps. Pink and White qyr-
Livingstune's Africa rany (11. B. Stowe)
Ruinsand .3luieuras of Zenaida

Rome • Hebrew Heroes
Handwriting of God Sketches of Creation
Knout and theRussians (Winchell)
Lady Byron Vindicated Occupations of a Retired
Calarnittes of Authors Life -

(Disraeli) Romance of the Repnb-
Quarrels of Authors lie

(Disraeli) . Christu.s (Longfellow)
LiTeotLorti Bioughant, &did Life of the Cid--2

cols neSe, 2 cola •
Shatspeare and his Pre-ilistoric.Nations

Timis Temperance Tales
Beannaarehais and his Counsels to Young Meu

Timei (Nott) •
Life- ofAudubon Retchees Lectures
Literature and Literary Alice Lee

Men of Great Britain Bibb not of Man
and-Ireland, 2 vols 3lislern Agitators

American Antiquities Sherman and his Cams
Recollections ofDistin- pains

guished Generals Star Papers.
Essay froni theLondon Old Sights with Netv

Times Eyes
Confessions of Fitz My Third Book

Boodle Dictionary of Classic
Hidden Life Quotations
Old Leaves Scenesfrom thepractice
Rome—Christian and of a New Turk Sur-

Papal peon
Superstition and Force Woman's Worth and
3liss Mulbaclis Works Worthlessness (Gail
Woven of teenythreads Remit ton),
Lothalr • And many others..
Annals of a QuietNeighborhood

Annual membership cants may .be procured
at the Association Roonis each evening in the
week'nfter 7p.m. By order.

- L..8. Pons's, Sec'y.

IKILVLXLXBG-M3B.

BLAIZESLES,—SmArttron. —ln Lymanville
Dec. Gth.lB2l. by Bev. LutherPeck, Lewis II
Blakeslee, of Dimock, and Miss Anna Sims
Laugh, of Orang,o county, N. Y.

CatarmsrEn.—At Carbondale, Ps., on Friday,
January sth,Carrie G. Carpenter, daughter of
William T., and Maris A. Carpenter, of liar-
ford, Susquehanna county, aged 18 years, 1
month.and 10 days..

Davin.—ln Silver Lake, Pd.; Dec...lBth, 1871,
Mary Esther, daughter of hum and Esther
David: aged 26 years, Ind0 months.

" Dearest Mary, thou Last left us, •
Here thy loss we deeplyfeeL

But 'tis God thatbath bereft as,
Hecan all our sorrow heal."

Csna=err.n--In. Carbondale, on theEglikofDecember 25th, Mrs Martha A.
wife of William Carpenter, of Hayford, Sus-

, qua:arms vounty, aged 18.years, 1 month,
and.ra dap.

Lterr.—At the residence of her brother, 3L
L. Lacey, in West Aubtun, Pa., Dec. 27th,
1871, Eugenia A., daughter of John C. Lacey.
[Petersburg, Va., and Raleigh, N. C., papas
please copy.]

Moss.—ln New 3rdford township, Dec. 30th,
1871, aged five months andfour days, Theo-
dore Norton,son of Iraand Mars- Moss, and
great -grand-son of thelate Eld. JesseB. [For-
den.

Sruccen.—ln Hyde Park, January 2d, (at the
residence of J. IL 'Backus, her son-ut-law,)
Mrs Cynthia Spencer, aged 79 years. Mrs.
Spencer. (formerlyCarr,) was a daughter of
the late Lsaae Peckens, of -Montrose.

StremateN—ln Jessup, Dec. 31st,1871, Abel Sher-
man, in the 73rd yearof his age.
A large circle of friends are tnournersby this

death, and the attending circumstances added
Intensity to the sorrow that filled • their hearts
in the loss ofLnsband, father and friend. The
day folloWing,the 'death of3lr. Sherman(New
Years) was thefiftieth anniversary of Ida Mar.
riag,e- Arrangements were made tohave all his
children andother relations with them at the
Old home for a golden wedding. A sad change
was suddenly pressed upon them. He was ta-
ken sick on ft'ednesday evening, and, with ear-

-1 nen longing to see all his chiblren once more,
Death came on Sunday afternoon, summonin,„7.
him front the society -01 dear ones on earth. A.
home is promised in the heavenly Jerusalem,
where all in, Christ shall meet, and,"- there shall
be no more death.."

. .

.opulat oticco.
WHES DOOTORS DISAGREE
Where CCM patina*fpola for roller, TlinexpeFtence of
em:ry Dyspeptic tend* tommao that the proper adethoet
of treatment of that !mid illsenee, DisPopsia, is
not to be !buildInany of the reggae artmolaoficiedkine.
You cannot Ant three physldsus who irilk smo upon
this point; each has some pot timer),of his. own.
stot oath patient Is but in trutha subjecttor experiment
The only orrecttuilremedy for this terrible scourze

1111311ILMIL'S lIEUO lIITTEUSL
ICalm)a ecti.ata and uniformit 11l 'edicts. Ithas

cited tholatands end Till cure you. TUT.IT t I
A BODY AND MUM DIDZASE

both b eyspeptia. The stornaehand thebrainare too
Intimaleitalliedforthe ono to staffer without the other.
no that dysimpetaand detpondeney are inseparable., It
maybe added, too, that terlAttlant of the stomach to al•
most invariably accompantedby irritationof thetemper.

Thu Invigorating and tranquilizing operation of Volt.
fetter's Bitters Is matt powerfully developedto eases of
Indbmatlan,; Thegoat cact of this agreeable tonic is
comfortingand encouraging.' A mil-deem(=rads, the
system, the chronic unesodneos In the region of the
stomach is lessened, end the nervosa frotlessnessMtdch
chameteria,c• the dlzertse is abated. This improvement
is not transient.' It is not succeeded bytho retsina ofthe
old symtomps with' super-added forte, as Is always the
Can whunu medicated stimulantsaregiven for too tom-
pinto. Each dose teems to Imparta permanent limes.
Mon of bealthinl invigoration. Rut this Is not all. The
niufficlitand nutIbli-ons properties of the preparation

are scarcely oecondary inimportance to its tonic virtue*.
Ifthere is an o endow of bile, the' secretion is noon
brought withinproper limits.and if-the bunny organ is
inertand torpid it is toned and regulated. The effect
upon the discharging organs is equally aalotary, and
Incases to conettpatina and cathartic action is.ittst suffi-
cient toproduce thedesired result gradorally and without
pain. The Bitters also promote healthy evapbration
from the surface, which is particularly desirable at this
matron when sudden spells-of raw, nopleaunt weather
are apt tocheck the natural perspiration and produce
congestion of liver. conghs. sad colds. The beat safe-
guard against all diseasro is bodily vigor, and this the
greatVegetable Restorative especially promotes.

TO CONSUTLFTIVES
The advertiser, having been permanently eared of

that dread disease, Cousumption, by* simple romedy,
Mis euziona to make kuown to e fellownufferers the

means of cure. To all who desire it.he trill senda copy
of the prescription used, (free of charge,) withthe direr.
dorm for prenariug and using the mane, which theyrill
fled a ecn• Carts fur Cosmistrnox, ddittaa, Buoscar-
TM, C. ,

Parties Welting the prescrlptloa will pleaseaddress ,
RZY. EDWARD A. WILSON,

111 South Third. Street, Williamsb are'. N. Y.
Cry

ME CONFESSIONS OP AN INVALID.

Pllll warning wafer the benellt of
J.. vital mm aid akin, who suffer from .Nervons
Debility. &c.. supplying raw ?MSS Dv sztrcwar.

Writtenby one who cared himself, and sent free on
receiving a port-pahltirected envelope.

• Address, NATHAN War-afar. Bo kIYn.B.T.
Brooklyn, May 17.1371; Gm

iflr'Gottlnci ltfarrfed.—Essays for gonnaBlen,on
the delicate of home, and the proprietyor imbropriety
of tth~e married, withsanitary help for theme Islip
feel unfitted for matrimonial happiness Sent free. to
sealed envelopes. Address, HOWARD ASSOCIATION
Cox P.. Philadelphia, Pa.

NEW VOIIIK PIIODECE MAIIEETS.
Corrected weekly by Harding, Hayden it Co

Washington St., New York.

Butter, pall
firkin

Cheese,dairy, per 1b...
" factory "

Eggs, per dos ,
Flour, per barrel
Corn meal, 100 1b5.....
Wheat, per bushel....
Rye
Oats
Corn "

Hops, crop of 1871—,
Tallow "

.......

Lard per lb
Potatoes perbbl
Apple
Turkeys per lb'
Chickens "

Geese "

Dicks "

Grouseper pair..... ..

Rabbits "

. 4262143
5.8146.25
3.7504.00
1.5801.64

Oeter
. 53055

78080
. 400,50

.. 80,0
.... 840
1 500.2 00

3 ooes 00
... 14015

12®14
10®12
11®14
74a87
V:Q,35

GOLD JEWELRY—A Fine Assort-
cr.ete, and other varieties of Jewelry. A few Gold

and, Silver Cased Watches and Watch Chains. Silver
and agree pittedSpoons, Forks, Knives, de.. and a sere
oralasyortment of Fancy Goods, Notions, Perfumery,
kn. Drags and Mediclocs,a lure stock.

Montrose, Pa., Dec. ABEL=SNELL.

GROCERIES.—Tens in great vanety
and caelp for the wielder... Dried Pemba.. the

beefin market_ A nicequality orltolareas, Sager. Cof
fee. and a fall areortnnalt of tipicee,Ar.

Montrose. Dec. al. 11. ABEL TERRELL.

eath• 711
ar

HOPBOTTOM!
Cbo!ce QstantltyPot Saolit 0. D.ROBERTS, by the
Ton attho folllowing low.prices;
SmallEgg B4 TO.
Stove'' 84 80.
Chestnut 64 50.

tropbottoca,Der-13;1971.-3.11 . 40. .

TO'COTIOES.,
of the111°Srannt2s5PITnaclivrallY CO.pay—Setcerak grtutt"

nut the remaining Instalments of Are doilaraypenr share
each. eallfai for by resolution of the Board orlilrecturi
payable ae follows:
Patth lestahneut danaarylstb, 14r2
Sixth Instalment Febinary 15th, 1572
Seventh Instalment '

-
- Match !MOTU

Eighth Instalment.........; . 4. —April tub, um
Niatli-Instalinent • May LUX, IFITI

......................Janel3th, 1813
As tbe moth's prorre”lngmost &ratably. It is earnest.,

',desired and absolutely .tteeeeserr that tae payments
shoed beproniptly mat en thepan of stockholders.
•-.- ", •• •C:L.BROWN. Secretary"
• - • • . - • MIL ILCOOPER, Treasttrer.

'Mot:tram. peeetebrit:2o UM-514d
. , . . .

A- RA R E N
El*rSale or neat. the are ead D welling iloasalately

oe‘xlby IT...Kenyon. Lecatellle Cutter. -with
Oxen t =vim( valuable lard. Or the htore and
Banding sr sheet twoteresot hod. A lett detail:elan

We property given brach:treating the subscriber at
Forke.Swain Co., Pa. P.WIIEATOX.

, -

STROUD w BROWN'S
Flre, Life,' and _Accident

GENERAL -INSURANCE AGENCY,
• 711/Ccxxiirconso. Pa.

CAPITAL 11ZPIUMMI:D.arci- tco.poo,ooo

.llSMSlnstraucc Co.ot N. Y., Coital and
Surplus. •

• .
_ soma°

Div:ammo Co.-ofNorth innerlm. FSIII., • •CapltalanSurplas, . • 5.000,000
Franklin Fire InsuranceCo., Phlls, Pa., -

, Capital and Surplus., -

- 2.000.030
Usurping Comity mutuallmmrania Co.o -

11uncy,Penn's.CspltalundSurplua, • 4,CIACCO
CooneMicatldutualLlte InsurtncaCo. • OF

Uurttord. C.spltat. _
A

Z,EOO,OOO
American Llielnsuranto 'mama-

pigs, Capital, - , I,coo,orm
Trarelemrinsunnes Co.llartfunl,

. Insurlugagalustall kinds otiteldents • • •
Capital.. : Tllto,ooS

Ilutford Fire Insnrati Comjniny. iturt• -
ford. COnn.. Capital anStimplus - .111.1)10,0:0

tatrAllbadness manias:Ate our Zito wlllbeattend.
ed torus Stir terms, and nlllostes promptly aelltuited.

Iper-CMlnagirstdnor east from runking_Oillea 10.
1:4 Cooper.LCo.,Titrupike it. 'intrust:.Fa.

STROUD tr. 13ROWNi Agen4..
. .err. Isl2 ‘, Friesidnine, Bollellor.

"Crioc. .lls. siimx,'I.- '.. -
llomtrolle." do .

_ .ThWiClllStamm. -; '
''' ... .....riusis_as 1,;1407w._

~

' Montrose; Pa.-Am. li! /IVP--ZToixr
nAUP=TERS AND REILOBS—ILESS3.S. COOLEY
11.18 bTONS, are premred todo all kinds of Berm-
um • and CaII.PESTP4 work. Brick Work. ,Alaronry.
and Faintis", by the Job or Inanymanner to nitcab.
Wants. Also, bash Blinds, Boum blooldings, ofall
Wads, r.nd Window Frames. to order; Pine Lumber
cohrtantly on hazel. !shop la Mark Factory Balding,
.11ontrose. Pa..

A. W. COOLEY. _ _ • ITTANWST STONE.
iliontrose, DoecotherAT.l6ll.-6. - •

LATROPC MEDICATED BATESI
nWleboatzleetrfeity, as theme dmandic,

rthe tootoftirritigtr')4xtrose,Arri19!,1,1373. • . . : • • If

dttOlitiCeZte.333l7o3737l3Cterar
LABGE Stock of Sew tiood*L. B. 18BELLIV

.13. Aroaxle*, !Caw Jarehl, And Waltham
Witches. 10 °eery varlet: of no —Silver to 3 Uol4,jullgothifoystegfriAle"tilinpf&O:CrilTmlivaceit
UDELL,hes the vntOokt TM 10 market. rad I:evolv-
ersare nearly motile ae mighty as thepen ; he there.,

tore, keeps afew of the Mot.Revolters ever tonntifeo ,

lured. AndLots ofPlata Wulf.L m
M

CoingL
. IS.t.

ontrose, 1f0y,15, weo6 OidOr6ll4 AT,

A .Jeweltir's Sone-
youcome Into town '

Ona cold•Wlittees day.
Just drop into L. B. 'shelf&

As gnupat;along that way,,
.' And sacapt I.,vgeet stock ofelects .

Pier hrotifilt Into this town,
be willsell very.chesp I

Furrea,dy cash down
•

Also, ivatcbes. Plat si.dlowellT,
Just come from the city,

And if you should fail to soethem,
It would be a great pity 1

All the new and latestyles •.* .
-Of solid silver andplated are,
Soldjust as eheap-as id

New York, or anywhere"
Revolvers, Caps, and' cartridges—

Agent teethe Silver White—
For cleaning silver ware, • -

And you will tind It all right .
Alio, 'Fable cutlery, a goodassortment, of the

finest quality, and everythina usually kept , In a
tirst-classjewelry store will be found at

L.. B. 'ORLI:3, • .
Montrose, Nov.-LI, ,71.. West aids Feb. Av.

DOWN TOWN NEWS.
MINER AND COATS,

10.21n Street, ek doors below Boyd's Oornsr,Xslntros
FLOUR, GROCERIES, 'AND

PRO VISIONS.
Vire are nansbnily refs intaZl ad non. bane *Masud.

*fresh stoct of Goodsin mall' crbleh we willsell

CHEAP!' CHFAI CHEAP!
tor nobAr cuing orprodunn.
GOOD TEAAS,
'COF.FEX, SUGAR,
if&LASSES% SPICES,
PORK,_PISII, _LARD,
HAMS, DRIED FRUITS, -

CLOVER di' TIMOTHY SEED, &c.

Webaeirelitted and made addltlont toner Stock*
Palla.and arcnowready to torteardButte r to thebat
commleaton bowies In New York.'ree of charge. nd
whet thcraladvaceements on eonagnmente.

Call d e aunt neourStock bolero purchasingilia,

where.andennvneeveamelvel. o !the

GOOD QUALITY A: LOW PRICES.
•

- ofour 00041.
0. UTNE% ". • .

. ILCOAT6
Monttese. Aprlll6.lso9.

GREATMU=AZ.

NEW- GOODS!

War Wall exam.a. Wizater,

& HMI
HAVE NOW OPENED 24.1 DIDVALLZD

Assortment of

Bich Fall and Winter Dresi Fabrics

. _

en tho 'Newest Styles of Stripe Servs. AllWool
Scotch Plaids Intl Poplins. Safettne. Nodular,

Brltliantin es, French Crees.Black old Col.
Oral Alpacas, *ohalts, Dehtlaci,-Ete.

Worsted and Flannel Department.

AU the aaaelUesla Slagle and Doable absula.
Vaterfs is aU styles. , ,Flaansii of

all &acrlpticmia floods andNu-
Ida& liearla; Hosiery.

floss Blankets lb
Dad Spritads,. ,

The Cloth Stock is fou,compilatag111. lads fracili
cents to SIO pas yard,

Hitt OaCapf—The bswirAt elleafELLIk, Cusitic',
:tVoal, awl cluth.

Boa% Shoes and Dabbers—A 1,070 itoek.
• . •. .

Itaidpiads.dotting, Chelp sad welly:sac Mao
bear( 11134.4.

Ofercoats' at Great Bargains.

Oar Cirstairi Departm4it h Bunning
Night and Day to Keep Up

With Orders! '

D1.12•11-1, tnR Abel;of all the earintni 4tylet le
we. Budgie/lobes, Lap and florin illankcia,cheapest
and best Inmarket.

Tbeso and tasty other goods not mentioned odd Da
told Cheaper for Sash or Head] Pay then can be
(baud else* berm -

sad Geo for yourselves, end be eouvloeed
the fret that yen can save :Roney Inthese bud than of
.btivltol your. groceries of. IIIeKE.NZ LE ItYltUltoT.b7

Montrose. NovemberI, IBll,—tf.

canza 117 THEWOULD;—;Pltteborgb. Po.,
IT Januar/rtlSit..—To whomlteasy concert :11tie

le todotty tut Itiave atm A. BALDWIN. of Itcattritee,
Ps, the escizsire exeunt of the sole of the above seat-
ed =oily in foequettantieConety, ecokegs/ bit chooses
tocontinue la the biulneu,atid thatall olden hereafter
ehould he addressed tohim. toreceive ettmaloo.

• TlLTON,PrOprtilter.

lzvkAi,v,wmikaawimil
Warr, far nuet__

• IL 11.—YrBr ichicAs%,bilif4.973an.

- -

AEhG4O Illastl D r Sormrtoessltooalltitir 4•G.13 4n4 IlL nnao ofthe
epmut

52.24:070n00.,40,dg0bkae0n ;
- •

T•RE NAT: ICi
- Its!lidera, and Institutions.

IN 'ENGLISI AND GERMAN.
rrotblog Me IL

00 pager a

:Strikes eactylxidl al Ind the boat-
thel laced. It la an Encyclopedia utile GOVlTOttlent.

Oa
Slagle pat.taOter IskIt.mot th

ndo
enneatedirret 50. A Biala Bat

'wolth Um pries ot'
syll.

me tor .Catiamers—lndies &no gentletarn—carnunv.
twiaint and 'lndents. Owomt foot %5 via.,
env. vilAcirruterand. Wars Las tat
•asy ens becleared tofirunitary, _Write at Imes ti.r
ClreataraitaInfortolitlin. RIM WOULD PERILLSIIVAI
CO—Oornertitand ?SatantitroctlL PbEadelphlta.
venitniz 7. ttirt.-31

tCb"/ tCT AND 11:2211 . '

0110 TAO92 METIC 12.11And ellifen -who have ma
11 Song- Oren me tt ,irpatronage, 3 tender my hem:.

felt thanks, and lneltsa contlutiance of the sane, with
their In/nonce, to ti e:

BPLEDDID NSWRAILDS9I3I33 BTOEZ
offtmph. 'Cohn .2 CO., 72 and 81-Doane street, Nes,.
York. where orders should bo dictated to meand direct.,
ed loth° tiron, Iotornre early attention, and Iwonld it
to toy palms, end to Mote who"pus by on the other.

that I am mitt* be undersold. pi COY Mg' or,
little entiecm tu New York, or sweatier:4 soplepseales
mestmt trial. Our goods are all new, and bought ft r
cash, for thenearby and 'No nbcra trade.

C. TICLEP.. Agent, and Assistaat
Montroao A, 182.1. • Bayer,

FURNITURE ESTABLISR3IENT
OF .W.ILLiAM w. smiTg.

Flamm Tau tiovics : -The.: extensive Insatiate
EstAbilahtnent of Wilthain1., Smith, .having btu,
staged and greatly Improved, the provrietorresonts
fullyannouncesto the citizens! of Montrose and 'Kelt.
ty, that he constantly renkteg andkeepson banish.
largestandbestasseartment of zaia

.caX 101 11:1121i.=
tobe foandaisrabeithle aide °fleets Tort City.

Deshe.Olvans. Toweirseki,, Lozenges, Footatoole
•

Ces:er.Card,eter, Tollet,Din Ins. ILltchon and
extension tables.

-Cage and Weediest Boehm, Cane, Flag
and Wnodseata orevery varfety nut style.

SeamedTetca-totes, furnished on shore utica,-.
Cana seatdere resented.. ••

_ . SPRING -BEDS•
tams assortatint—cbsspestand best In Auto

Cane Seat
Ivanow eMsbled to iireply my enamorssrilb a es—-

aubetanttalcane seat shatt,of home manoteetnre.olatt
villbeJoand greatly oupetlor to those formed; t
market, end yetare toast a fess price, • -
CAIVEREAT CHAIRS RE-SEATS)
Vir Beady snide eofilni on band or ftiolabsd

Wortnotice. nurseslims inreadiness If desired
• I employnonebuteaseful sod experleneedworkno
I Intendto do mywork well, andsell It u low as c
be affordsd. WILLIAM W. SMITH.

Idontroso,lfeb la,

Zatbserp Tovitship tasty.

B/iYANCE. onprovidedfar, Jona 15.1/10,:7:1.1prir •ta
lateral; on Booth, ,

i
Ay additional iournandieddoll4atunsatiatactory

.acconnted for mantled inaserats#oriPeri

Bocelved from tax dtsplicstai,l3lo„...fleaa •
from forme: Trusanrer„.„ „„ El= ?..1: ^•

ikoittniesprovided for ,TOllO o. up, ba theal
lisat corm% wa el;getalMtge ilm •

SAMUEL WiDIGUT.
MO WOOD,

' ,, WII; 9T.6.111CT0R,L
•

.• •--wo to Iwo —two

Dos Y, -GMTEEE
xszetarockscon.

HORSE HAY FORHE' !

A. J. !ELL S' rATEAT IMPUOTX:C.

twpaivrwo.litat• FarPrinal=s AWlraed Tia Fin%
la YIN= *oattui—ua

NELUS GRAPPLE PULLEY,
niaTrycry Farmer, Caw:der-Nl;mi

and ?slat=alma Mir% .

Rovoivias
HORSE RAKES

Rind Itakei. Seythet, Snubs, Chula Grades,
.lroa,(A clua! Brand) Ails!,

.

• et. Fprings. ,

Canine &It*. Caw Bus, (Staidazd Iran)

3241Ccrsaitar
0 40 321 Mi 332 332 ,3Et! C 2 TM ,

That. 'mays giTes an ALARM VIMBTLZ t w dm
Coda is Wady tot the Table. -TIM OsiElla4 PA Irtli

thadttLe CoffeeAlen"Vett! -

Awry Grind Stanek

DanasPa.:
tsawa. , s.
DrawKabla, Scythe Stoats;
!Raves, 1112,Wir0..

Watts,
Locks.
Kaaba,
latebes,
Yantis!.
UnreS•49%

licatreet, id, 64 - DO Di 09X7int

11. J.V1DN3,23 Is noiruning am.17 al
kitdi uf goods to the GroanUns,

Mass glvirms Sall. You will.gad at toy atom ,

Chat=Teas sae as

Green, Black and . Japan Teas,
. .

Cod ET* Elietale, lake 'limit,. tures.
Ingle„Lanai, Extract, *hurl,Tanlda UrduC.
Cold Medal Wand* DU seer...rend P. .-

Dcalcated Cocoanut.- . Galattao. Coro Stand.
Fartisn. Java Cattac,l3o43, Prunes IlloCaffee,Citrce.
Eerostas 011, Charm Suox.Cared Mani
Ratans; Cream Tartar. - . • iteratedCod}vtabovirtx,
Candies, SLINSMAIiiO.- • • Canned grnt•, lias'ardt
Ceacksre,Cors: = Pacodlia;Tcaxatora.

Ortiss.ano Cradle'Claw% Van Cheat".
liontrose,Jily •

moon%nortszaan.
,Ecrr. Are paneledre toWeb thee. WU* Itomt-
it orquality, Itboth, trhoteaudewoman.
Nonliose. May a. iarr"41/1.4,./linaftcturere•

BEST BABGAINS IN TOWN IN
CLUMP.FAIJILY.OgDCERIES, FLOUR?, PRO,

tistain, Dried and Omani Yngt, Yegotables,_4ke. AL,
at the Hasket_StYitlon. sumar.u. ,
.'ldantrass. Yontitrrzt.lSt. Ott

TgA
• Ai- ren7leicl of Testa ifititiMoff offifoa.MAor easeat le ew.l rk wholesale' price.. else* Inetek
ninfoont at. cOirvEg. Bay ofme led seekTU Imeg,

riE=lsTiq:
,

.-c.4.gadItETTSDesta Rooms New lillford.ri*
..

. _ .

-Putteztaiattentlou even toall operationsOA the wins*
rid teitb. 444164 Teeth Inserte4 isan,

• w
.

tbl
glee law thins. Perfect aildaalon gasut to alt,
(:mc* eend!stlarypariah -4s. Ctrao. !1411.41r,f ' - . • . - • . • ~: •


